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Best deal in town
on a beautiful new
Holden unbird.

These new Sunbirds with RTS are probably the most s1gnlf1Cant new cars
to come out in years Features alone mark them as something except10nal
But Rad1al Tuned Suspens1on IS the b1ggest th1ng to have happed to the
car industry smce Independent suspension
So if you're looking for a Significantly better deal on a s1gnif1cant1y better
car. come in and see us. We'll g1ve you the best terms go ing, easy
payments. top trade-m values. and the assurance of the GM Warranty .
Come on down now 1You have to test dnve this one to feel for yourself the
mcredible difference RTS makes

New Holden Sunbird
with Radial Tuned Suspension

TERRY MOTORS LTD
liCENSED MOTOR VEHICLE DEALER

55-58 SCOTT STREET BLENHEIM N.Z.
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Meals: When next in town for the day, drop into the R.S.A.
for a light lunch. A meal will be available daily between
12 noon and 1.30 p.m. during a trial period. The caterers
are R.S.A. members, so during the period of the experiment,
we won't be charging them for the use of our kitchen
facilities and power, and won't be taking any profit from
the venture.
If the idea catches on, then we will need to
spend money on cutlery, crockery and some new kitchen
equipment, at which stage we will commence bargaining to
recover our costs at that stage. We will also be looking
at the feasibility of evening meals and entertainment.
Club Alterations: Some inconvenience will be caused to
members during alterations to the roof in the billiard
room and then later in the main bar. Each room in turn
will be closed off for a period, so to ease the crowding
(a nd to fit in with meals), tables will be re-arranged to
allow th e maximum seating.
The Pavilion Lounge will have
to be op e n e d during peak periods and the T.V. room also
brought into us~ as a lounge. As soon as alterations are
completed, the rooms will be re-decorated and this, of
cours e , will a dd to the p e riod of temporary overcrowding.
PAUL BRODIE
EDITOR

WANTED URGENTLY-----------,
War Time stories, surely you must have some inte resting
happenings to report on from the War.
Stories of funn y
happenings inside or outside the Club. Jokes etc.
If you have anything to Sell, Swap or you Want to Buy
Want Work or Offer Work - us e Crossfire - it c o sts onl y
50 ce nts whi c h goes to Hospital Comforts.
If you have any of these articles please hand them into
the office or post them to P.O. Box 335, Blenheim.

Coun try me mbe rs have be e n sent an invitation to have " Cro ss fir e "
po s t e d out e ach month at a cost of $3.85 per annum which include s
postage . Any one e lse interested can make the same arrangement through
the off i c e .
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Presidents Page
Since the last issue of Crossfire, Keith Jamieson has
retired after 14 years of valuable and loyal service. We
all wish him a long and happy retirement and look forward
to seeing him in the Club from time to time.
On the 11th January, the Executive invited members and
friends to a farewell function in his honour.
The large
gathering showed the esteem in which he is held.
A
presentation was made on behalf of all club members and
also a presentation from Picton sub-branch and all R.S.A.
Sports Sections.
The Women's Section is to honour him at
a later date.
Mr Paul Brodie, who took over on the 15th January, is
settling in quietly and I am sure is going to be a great
asset to Marlborough R.S.A.
As most members know, our subs fell due on 1st. January 1979.
I have been asked what happens to our subs - what are they
used for etc.
So I will endeavour to give a quick run-down
on what happens to them.
(These figures are only approximate - I am no back yard accountant) , but they will be
within a dollar or two. We collect $5316 fro~ 1329 members;
we pay $4149.60 capitation on 1482 members @ $2.80 per head.
We return $2 per head to the branches for them to run their
affairs; this accounts for another $800.
So we finish up
with $366.40 - not enough to pay half our postage and
telephone for a year.
This year, for the first time ever we had to draw on our
general account to subsidise our Christmas Welfare Grants,
to the tune of $500 I think.
I can see this becoming a
recurring expense and will have to be budgeted for in the
future.
My congratulations to Mr Vern Anderson and Mr Ian Burson on
being awarded the coveted Gold Star. Vern did many years on
the Nelson R.S.A. ~xecutive including a term as vice president
before transferring to Marlborough, where he has done sterling
work for the Rifle Club and in later years as chairman of our
Charter Committee.
He is also a past president of Marlborough
R.S.A.

r was very pleased to see Ian Burson's many years of work for
R.S.A. recognised.
It is hard to gain recognition at branch
level, especially a small and isolated branch as Rai Valley.
Ian has been branch secretary, welfare officer and Heritage
representative for 29/30 years, as well as arranging Anzac
Day services in the Rai and tending the local services
cemetery. We all remember the "Smokos" he used to organise.
Here is a man who really has~put something into R.S.A.

Marlborough R.S.A. is to host a pension seminar on the 25th
February. We expect our Dominion President, Mr D. Leuchars,
and Secretary, Mr C. Penny as well as Mr P. Burrell to be
present, together with other speakers. This is open to
everyone interested. Here is your chance to get your
questions answered by experts.
1 would like to see as many
members as possible there.
rrhe seminar will start at 10 a.m.
and finish at approximately 4 p.m.
I was perturbed to hear our head steward was abused recently
when he closed the bar Rt the hour stated on the extended
hours permit.
Members must realise that the hours are laid
down by the District Magistrate and must be strictly adhered
to. A repeti.tion of such behaviour will result in the
members conc0rned h0inq asked to appear before the Executive.
As part of H.S.A. policy to assist. yout~h, "Ike" Cameron has
embarkc::d on a cnmpa i qn to r;1 i ~:;e funds to buy shorts and
jers(~ys for our Primary School Heps, as well as to assist
Primary School rugby in qenera.l.
He has arranged for Mr Russ
Thomas, Manager of the 1978 All Blacks to give a talk on the
1978 Tour of Great Britain, as well as films of earlier All
Black games. As well as our local All Blacks, it is hoped
other All Blacks will be attending.
Grandfathers, here is
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your chance to take your grandson out to meet some All Blacks.
A collection will be taken up during the evening which is to
be held on the 25th February in the Bohally School Hall.
Starting time will be advertised later.
This is a worthy
cause which warrants your support.
There has been qrowing requests foe meals to be served in
the Club.
To meet this demand, our Secretary has arranged
for meals to be served between 12 noon and 1.30 p.m starting
on 5th February.
I would remind members we have a hot shower at the east end
of the building with towel and soap available from the bar
at a cost of 20 cents.
The ladies toilets at the west end of the clubrooms have
been completed except for the laying of the carpet.
I am
sure the ladies will apnrPri~~e them.
In spite of a lengthy roll of honour, our m0mborship for
t:he year has increased by over thi rt.y.
Perlli1ps this will
ease Quo Vadis' disappointmc~nt a little.
KF:N YEALl\NDS
The minister,

who had

just

joined ll1n qo.Zf' c:luh,

t~llnwrl

up at the

first tee looking 1-ikt• am; other S<.'lt:un.lay-morninc; player .in his
sport: shirt and s}acks.
He had rli fri cu.l tlJ .in fi nrling a partner,
though, until he was .f.inalltJ approached by a man who suggested
that they play a round t:oqctlwc for tr,ro dollars a ho.Le.

The clergyman agreed but soon regretted his decision as he began to
lose every hole.
Upon seeing the minister chanqe !Jack into c.lerical
garb at the end o.f t:he game, the man muttered apoloqet:ica.LltJ, I'm
sorry, Reverend, !Jut I vJou.ldn' t have taken your monet; _i .f I had
kno1,rn tJOU v.rere a preacher.
You see, I'm the clulJ pro."
"That's qu_ite a}l riqht," said the minister henign}y.
"To prove
there are no haTd .feeLinqs, you l1ring t]OUT parents around sometime
And I'}l he qlad to maTriJ them."

l. '~J/ ( tJ ldltl
• l~tJ•Iit,s
for All
62 MAIN STREET 8LENifEIM
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Phone 5985

after hours 88913

MEMORIES OF AN OLD SOlDIER

Brh1q;; bacl< mc,mories of W.VL ·1.
rn tllHse late year::;, one hesitates
to \vl it t• ilhont lw])l"'tli new of ;;o lo11<1 aqo bt~causP any tales that. I can
tc'll IJdV\: most I i Ju•l y lH·PII t q lcl milny 1 im"s b<>i'ore.
i·':ri<·t\(!.c:, lllil\<•;;, pa1s, cohll(•r;.;- call UH:m \vhat you like and the comfort
and ''~.lJIJYUrt t·lley q.i vc~ to c•acll one of us is known to W'' a] 1.
But in v:ar
tinH· and e''']'()CLilly v.tlwn knee deep in mud i.n the> trenches of France,
good mates were vJOrth more than money in the bank.

There \vere six of us who kept together whenever f.!OS.'>Jblt:e.
'J'hey were
Perce Tierney, Son Herrdl':!rson, Nugget Robinson and myself all of the
Havelock area.
Also Alex Boyd and Jack Mackie, both of Kaikoura.
When we; arrived in France, Nugg!~t- was taken from us and sent to work
in a saw mjll.
The rest of us were lucky enough to stay t.ogether and
after three mon1~hs I had to leave them and go into hospital. We aLL
got to know the Ypres area very well and I expect there are others ~lo
still remember place names such as Hell Fire Corn(='r, Menin RoRd, Burr
Crofc;s Road wi tl1 Big Bertha the 12 in Naval qun mounted t.here.
Then
a b"i t further on there was Huqe Crat.or, Dead Mule r::uJ ley, 'rhe Corduroy
Road, Black '07at~ch Curn(.:>r, h!Kl of cnurse, Tl1c But:Ls.
The Cordtn<JY Pc>ad,
this v;;1s made of ::;ar>l:incts placf:·d together over sofi qrourHl to t':•nable
our quns etc to get to forwacd po;:;i tions.
,Jerry held his guns t:caLned
on tlv:lsE; roads <-lnd our Maoris had CJ full tinlP :job kc:e·pinq then1 :.repai r•: ci
The old Pioneer was a very quick mover in eVtc'ry way.
We used to say
that thc"Y kne'"' \.Jhen <Terry pulled the t:rigqer -- Jt was a case of uow you
SPe tl1em and no':J you don't: and they were back on t:hc job before the
smoke cle;1rnd .
l\f'te:c beinq irt Etaplc~s for about a week, we started on our way and
after many hours in a slow train, we began our march.
This lasted
until about 1 o'clock in the morning.
Our officer then halted us and
said "Thc~:ce is a paddock out there.
Be back here by 9 o'clock"
Percf~ got our qang together and said "Follow me".
We were lucky as wfc:.
5
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C.H.N.Mottram
R.J.Diamanti
R. W. WallaCE.'
0. R. HC·!bberd
'I'.A.Mead
S. H. Ander~';on
J. R. Findl al~er
R.I.Rowan
R.L.Stent

s
602931
] 7391
Ll ') ')(,

')'.) 7 4(1
9!319
18.123
43 3fl4
42.3063
39686

''At the going down of the sun
We will remember. them."
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THEY GAVE THEil? ALL

--. . . . . .

AS WE WHO ARE LEFT JJJD NOT !li!l
FORGET THE.lf ;r..'f,TER OR BE

YOURSELVES

NEW MEMBER

l46343lG

FORGO~

D.R.J. Wood (Kaikoura)

Ti,L> magazine wi.ll be pub.li~>li,.'d betweE~n 8/lOth
,,f each month and availzll,le from tile Ba.r. Closinc
•. !a L.e for any contributions is by t.he 30th of the
previous month.

YOUR

found a shed with a loft. of hay and plenty of apples.
We filled our
turmnies and we were soon fast asleep.
We were all a bit concerned that
we might over sleep and miss roll·-call, but we need not have worried
because the farmer and his lady saw to that lot.
We learnt quite a bit
of French as time went. on, but we never were able to find the words they
1sed on us.
Each move after this brought us nearer the real thing, and
; t. wasn't lonq before we were on our •tJay riqht to the front line.
This
~as the real thing and our first real test - tired, cold, wet, hungry 'les c;nd frightened.
Th.is was when rea] mates stood together and I am
sure :if it hadn't. lA;en fo1 t:h,·m T would have died from exh<J.ust.Lcn on
t.ha t f·irc;t niql·, t:.
Next mnri> i '''!, ':Jc~ h,.id ou.1· i.sf;\Jt? of rum and every
1norni.nq while up .in tl1r.e frnn t l inc.
/\]ex vmuldn' t. dri.nk his, but. j t
didn't qo to wac; tv.
Our ni<;ht duty vJa:c; onr• l1<>11r 011, t:wo hollnc; off.
Perce" and I found a
cave··in in t·Jw
id<' of d tJ·<·tJ<'il, ,.;o we• lmdrlled in there and on the
third niqht T ~;,dd 1<> p,.y,:c· that \h(• qn)tllld seemE"ci a bit sprin<.Jy.
We
had a 1ook ll<"'XI <lily, i!nd :;un' <'nouqll t·lJere was a body just und<,r the
"urfac''·
l'c'l'<.<' ltil<l t·lldt i•ld<>> to hilm;t,]f from then on!
I!<~

wd:; difft>n•nt to tltr:' n•st· of us, nothinq seemed to worry him.
~-;lHJV/t'd f1.•ilr ,u1d I al1vayc.; felt: safer when nh'lt: him.
Duty up :in
lh<> fn.mt· line \va:c; usually for sevc•n day.s, but on this one we hc;d to
:;tay for twr'.lV<'
Almost all m;ulc":c'vres vJc•re dnJH: at niqht and what
with s.hell holeO>, water, mud and d;•rkoes:.;, on<, thinks back and wonders
how we made it.
This is whe.r:.• super men step forward.
We had some ·j n
our lot (ju:;t: had that little bit ext::r.R and Perce Tierney WRS one of
these) .
A lot of men owed their t.hanks to him on that trip, and I
remembc•r our officer doinq just that.
Fat:ique pRrties used to lay
ducl<boards over t.hes<:> areas, but they d.idn' t last lonq - the German
gunners soon fixed them.
We had cur turn at all jobs.
Nr,V!.'l'

Now I am the only one left.
Perce was the last to go.
Alex was
killc,d in France, but tlw rest: of us came back and we had many meetings.
t•1emor i.PS, ye~; 1nany of thc'm.
Hovl Son and I were shown over Cap<'town
by two pretty qirls and how shy old ,Jack was.
He would a·hvay:~ look
for a way to e~;cape.
Al <'X was ju<:.;t: the same, so muc.,t have bee.n somet h.i nu
to do with the Kaikoura air.
Back in England, we had Sli.nq Camp with ib> bull ring where they
t:rainc,d us, and tho:~c ~ierqc:ant l<lajors - the words and names t.hey used
on us.
Don't k:1ow v1hat our fvJums and Dads would have thought if Uwy
had heard·· C'i[Y:cially our 1•1ums.
Our ship t:o England was the l\theni:·3
and about four days out from Capetown, we struck a bact st:orm..
Thi::;
broke the rupe~; ho ld:ing the lid of a tank hold·\ nq phosphorus VJhicll
ltJc had thnee days leave at Cape town whi J e ce\d i r:-;

I i:,1vc• l!lCJll:joned The BntU,; ;;('>VC:ral times.
Everyone of thi;3 "ector
knew thi~; landmark so we 11.
It was an earth mound about 100 ft high
cmd j t licl<l been hollowed out inside and a well dug down to good water.
7

When holding forward positions, we used to get our drinking water
there - it was a hot spot - many a soldier lost his life in that area.
Can't remember Jerry shelling the actual mound - I expect he had ideas
of using it again but I don't think we were so kind.
CHARLIE COLEMAN
MAHAKIPAWA, MARLBOROUGH

WHAT A DREAMER!
Overheard in the Club. "My wife has a mini skirt, a mini car
and a mini poodle. I wish she had a mini mouth as well."

INCOMPLETE
A man is incompleted until he's married, then he's finished.

CHILDwS MISQUOTE OF THE LORD'S PRAYER
"Our Father which art in Heaven. How did you know my name?"
LUCKY
"How's your new girlfriend?"
"Not so good"
"You always were lucky!"

RUBBISH

RE OVAL

WE CAN REMOVE YOUR DOMESTIC OR INDUSTRIAL REFUSE,
WE WILL LEAVE YOU A44GALLON DRUM WITH A LID.
WHICH COSTS YOU ONLY $1 -50FOR US TO EMPTY.
ON A PERMANENT OR TEMPORARY BASIS,
GARDEN, HOUSEHOLD, BUSINESS PAPERS ETC.
HOUSEOWNERS, - HAVE MORE LEI SURET I ME, LET US
TAKE YOUR RUBBISH TO THE DUMP, ALSO SAVE
CAR RUNNING COSTS,
FLAT OWNERS AND RENTERS - SHARE WITH YOUR
NEIGHBOURS.
CONCESSIONS ON MULTITUDE DRUMS,

RENT A DRU
PHONE BLACK,

88-487

ANYTIME

l/TY
Will

BA

BOHN BUCKINC;UAM ENGLAND ON 31st JANUARY 1897

He emigrate('! to N<'W Zt'(llimil wl th Ids pi'\rcJnts and si.<Jters at the age of
15. Bi 11 's fill.ll('l:· man,HJ<~d Park<,:~:; Cycle shop in Lower High Street prior
to opnninq ld~; own cyclP ~;hop JH'ar the~ present Union Co. office.
Bill's fi.rt.d. job was at the Marlborouqh Express putting papers through
a rotary press.
After about 12 months in thJs job, he decided to learn
tl\<; cycl <' trade and went to work wi t.h his father until joining up in
1917. Durinq this period Bill joined the Municipal Band.
He first vJent into camp at Featherston :?ailing from Picton in the~ "Opavm"
with about 40 other men on their way to camp.
They had a terrible trip
across the Straits durinq which the stewards removed thf' oil 1 amps in
case they came cras~ing down, leaving the men in total darkness.
This
was the same "Opawa" that sailed up the river to Blenheim for many years
after the war. When her days were over, the "Opawa" was beacheo at the
Wairau Bar and was washed out to sea during a flood.
Bill left N.Z. with the 2nd Canterbury Battalion as a Lewis gunner sailing in the "Wimaroa", to England via Albany. All troops were very seasick in the Australian Bight, finally landing at Plymouth in a dense
fog.
Other Blenheim men aboard were Roy Ewart, Ernie Clifford and Hoy
Mears.
Travelled to France and went into action in the Ypres salient where he
was badly burnt about the face and arms with mustard gas. Was evacua-Led
after a co11ple of days delay in Calais on account of a sub scare.
Landed at Dover and was sent to St Marks hospital, a clea:d ng station
for colonial t~roops. Was transferred to l.Yal ton-on·-Th<:illies, a N. Z. hospi t-·
al, and then to Codsford convalescence camp, where Dr Buck, the M<lorj
doctor was in charge. Taken ill at Codsford, he Has sent to Hornshurch
and was there when armistice was signed.
It was here that the black
"flu" epidemic killed many N.Z. soldiers awaiting transport home.
Sailed for N.Z. in "Oxfordshire" via Suez Canal, calling at Colombo to
re-coal.
Coalinq was carried out by natives carrying coal on board in
big wicker baskets. 1\ll troops had two days leave for sight-seeing most were deeply shocked by the living conditions of t:he natives.
9
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Sailed home through Torres Strait and landed at Auckland to a hero's
welcome. The Auckland women-folk had tables laden with food to v;hich
t.he troops did full justice after t.he troop-ship fare.
Travelled to
Y-7ellington by troop train, where his mother and father were t.here to
meet him.
Returned to Blenheim and took over his father's cycle shop
working it until 1923 when he bought Roy Crooks cycle business with a
Soldier's loan, which he proudly says was paid back within 12 months.
He also re-joined the band, playing with them for 12 years.
During this
time,. he went to Dunedin with them. They contested the "li." Grade section
finh>hing sixth out. of twelve entrants. Bill still regrets presEmre of
bur>iness forced his retirement from the band. Bill was also a member of
the .Anglican Church Choir for 28!.; years and also belonged to the Operatic
Society taking part in "'rhe Quaker Girl", "M.erry Widow" and "The Arcadians" t.horoughly enjoyed opera, in which he sang t;enor.
Ill--health of
h.is parents whom he was looking after at this time caused his resignation from the Operatic Society.
Joined the Air Force in 1939, a guard serving at Woodbourne, Levin and
ILQ. Wellington. Was discharged in 1944 and returned t:o Blenheim.
Worked at Beatsons factory as a wood-turner on a lathe buil·t by his
father, until retiring in 1947.
He~ is a keen bm.;rler being a foundation member as we.ll as a Life l\lerrlt.>er
of M.arlborough R.S.A. Bowling Club. SUll f.Jlays bo\.vls and int:ends qoing
on playing for many years yet.

Bill speaks very highly of i:he Marlborough R.S .A. v1here he is vvidely
known and has mmny friends.
Rides his bike down to the Club, rnowE; his
own lawns and keeps the section tidy.
Bill never married, but I have been told that he was a very presentable
young man, much sort after by the fair-sex.

r--------------- THANKS

REG

REVIEW OF "CHOSSFIRE" FOR APRIL ISSUE OF REVIEW
Thanks to the interest enthusiasm and initiative of C.M..,i. (Reg) Watson
who has already written several articles for Crossfire, including the
25 year history of the Marlborough R.S.A. M.en's Indoor Bowling Club
and t.he 16 year history of the Diggers Indoor BovJling Tournament, and
has an unusual st.ory accepted for the February issue of Review and a
further story for the April L;sue.
Reg who has been corresponding
wit;h Jim Henderson, Editor of Unofficial, for Review and keen to get
wider and national recognition of our fledgling magazine, which in his
opinion is doing a splendid job of communication and disseminsating
news of tht~ many phas(;s of R. S. 7\.• Club life has supplied Jim Henderson
wj t.h the first five copief; of Crosf-rfire who has received them with
great enthusiasm and comrmmt, ·the result. being that Crossfire will
feature in thr~ ,1\.pril issue of Review.
Thanks, Reg, keep up the good work, much appreciated.

------~~--------------------------~
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REMEMBER THIS ONE
Four distinguished looking gentlemen
found themselves in a col])part.ment of a train travelling from London to
Edinburgh. The cold British atmosphere where each guardedly sizes up
the others, lasted for some time until one said to ·the others,
"Look we are i.n this compartment toget:her for a long i:ime yet. Let.' s
get a conversation going by relat.inq who we are and what we do."
All agreed and the first one began -· "Well, I'm a Brigadier in t.he
British Army.
I have a lovely wife I'm very fond of and three sons
we're proud of".
The second of t.he qroup then qave his account - "I too am a. Brigadier
in t:he Army.
I too am happily married and I too have three sons al.l
following professional careers".
The third of them then beqan
"What a st.range co-incid<~nce, I also
am a Brigad.i •!t:, hav<' a h n. i i.e w.i fe and tla:ee sm.s anyone wo1.:tld be
proud of".
'l'he three tunH·d tu 111( la~·ll uf the• cpoup expectantly and he said"Well I'm o>orry t~•> disappo.int you hut I'm a New Ze<:11and SerqeantMajor.
I havn nevl'l mdr·xit"l, bnl 1 helVe t·Jnee sow; <md they're all Brigadiers~"
DE Fl\ t Jl,Tl; H.'i

~

J.r~lh:r:~; have gone out to all members in arn:ears inviting them to
re
in on pa:yrnent of $4.00 for arrears and $4.00 for current subs ···
a sort of arms amnesty!

PICKERING REAL EST .t\TE AGENCY
LIMITED
A.R.E.l.N .7.

Thinking of :retirement? What about Port Underwood. We have
listed in a lovely bay, with road access, a two level home, with
sea views from the upstairs balcony which is arrived at through a
large carpeted lounge, on t.his level is the kitchen and one bed.room.
The ground level consists of a large garage workshop plus room for
two bedrooms.
There is also a 120 cub ft freezer room.
If you are
a fisherman or retired and keen on fishing this could be the home
for you.
$42,000.
A delightful home at Karaka. Point, handy to the wat:er and with use
of a jet t.y, this 1ovel y spot. ha~c> a panoramic v·i ew down the Sounds,
and is wi. t.hin easy driving distance of Pict.on.
The house comprises
a larqe lounge, kitchen and slc."eping for six in a holiday atmo;.;phere
that would lw hard t.o find any1·1here.
Asking price $49,800.
TELEPHONES

49 HIGH STREET

R

J.

KERING, MANAGER

BOSlNES.S SOil-S
PRlV ATE 'i08 M
961
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If you know what's !J:ood for you
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WHAT A LINE
Max Synnott's latest visit to the Doctor almost floored the Medical
Man.
The Doc asked him how much beer he drank and Max said,
"A fair b.it"
"What, a gallon a day?"
"Hell Doc, I spill that
much in a day."
CONGRATUlAT~Ot'aS
COl'!_qRATl!_f:ATIOl':J_~_
vve all congratulate Jim Furness
on his award
of Member of the Order of the British Enrpire.
An honour we, all
know vlas well merited.
,-------·-······--·-····
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TO BLENHEIM BY SHIP
It. may not be generally known that ships have been t:radi.ng up the
Opa1.va F:.iver to Blenheim since 1849, when two schooners the 'l'TUUI'1PH and
the OLD MAN discharged cargoes inside the boulder bank. at the Port of
iran and then wit:h t.he aid of horses d.ragged the laden .slLi ;) ';_; 1,c•ats
up the ri vc~r"

'!j

i;;

\(

i.n ] ill\(,.

The Nl\PTER was t.he fic;;t scrc~w steame1· to H1crtlw·im ·'lllc1 ';he nv\Ln···
tc;iJHC·d a LLn}-: with other port:s in t'.he Hl'-10':3 a~> d d 1'11
19 ton Pi\NIA
a~1t..."i tl1e 150 t~on n·LENHE1Iv'i, bettc:c h-.nO\·Jn to lrktny o
u:; c1:.-; Lhe T'Af/1)\TL:l\
ly mnned 1'\VU\RUl\.
which had bF,en

This little steamer ended her days on the mud of Vila Harbour in
the New Hebrj des, being dismantled by a French company aftc'r sb::Rnding.
However, i t J.s of more recent timc~s and better known ships of t.he Opawa
that I wish to discuss, ships of the well-known Eckford family of
Blenheim.
We look at a time when the inter-island t:rade meant more cargo
than the holds would accommodate, of a time before the ARAMOANA and
c:oast.ers were hard press<!d to find a period when they could under-go a
'"urvey.
Ships like the ENEHCY of ')7 ton'3 and built at Hokitika in 1B99 or
the KiiUPAKA built in Auck1and in 1894 are not familiar to us but. some
may remember t.he fv1J'\Y H()WARn, Jat:er OMAKA, lost with all her six hands
at WeLlinqton Hr~ad,,; .Ln 19LL aft('•r only a year of ownership by Eckfords
or maybe you recaJ l the r1!\GTC, an auxilliary schooner lost also in
19).l at Penca1TO\tJ but not t:hen OWT!'ed by t.he Blenheim company.
The
stE>amer OPAWA comes next to m:Lncl, built. in Wellington by T.S. Dixon in
1897, she served her entire 48 years in Eckford's service, a very
worthy servant indeed.
Continued on Page 20
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This is Your CLUB
HAVE YOUR SAY

De.cVt S-Ut,
1vt !Lepfy :to J.R. Nay.omU:h ivtyoWt Dec_embeJL ioflu.e, the Exec_ccuve
o 6 the. Pic.:tovt BJLancJ1 !Le.qtHL!>t 1\Vt Nay.omi:th to ge,t hJll {\acA;o fcLght
be 0otLe :tttyJ.ng to 6ill the "CJLoM.fiiluz." with ali {,)_~ {Jt.oubfeo.
Mtr. Nay!> mi:th -0 eem-0 to 6Of1..g et tha.t many Nc,to VI Bna.Vlc.h memb c.n.6
foa11ed money :to :the Mattf.bonou.gh R.S.A. M deben:tut1eo when thc.itt
twotn6 Welle bebtg built ctt Bfe.nheim, an.d he A.ll weLf cwxvr.e :tha.t the
M.R.S.A . .f.oane.d movtey :to :the PLc.:ton BfLanc_h 6otc the)Jr JteVLOIJCtt:.Lon6.

Now :the. Pic.:ton Btumc}t have. pfan6 :to eVL.f.aJtge. tll(:',{Jr fow1qe and
..i.Vlc.iu.de em I YtdootL Bowling twom wtdetLVle.a.th, w?Uc.h meaM we cv1e -L11
vree.d o6 a 6u.m o6 money .thcL.t wou£d have. to be. ctt MI'OYicf nwtd:gagc.. The_
M.R.S.A. Ex.e_c_u:tLve A..11 tJ1W wi.odom have. agtceed :to :refenoc the .ti.tfe
011 ou!L Club,
(..i.:t i-6 a {jf1e.ehofd :tilfe. ofl the. Picton BJwVIch) rDrt.Lc.h :they
£\!CJte hofdJ.Vlg it6 MZ.C.UM.ty (\OIL trtWL foan, /:,0 We CJUI 6C!'Uf1C. OUJL neW
.f.ocut OVl 6-Lfwt motdgage.
1Vl Mtc Mc.ty.o rrd. th '!> teet) e!te.nc_e to the Bf1eWeJc.Le6 , we c.Ml uur :thcd
:they have motte. 6a.i..th in u.o :thaVl he. heu;, all :they (!liC' tiJLff{._ng to
guaJtante.e oWt foan ..i.6 ne.c_e~t>atcy. M/t May.om-Lth '.6 con(\{.clence. in :the.
Nc..ton Bhw1c.h get.:t[ng a Chahtefi. wM vefilj fJLLght a,s he. o Me.n Mt{.cl
.thctt we. wouf.d ne.veJL ge,t one..
Wi:th tte.gMd to :the. P..i..c.:ton Btw11C-h appC.y..i.f19 6M t\fJ.~or-ict:tLon Stduo
he. hat> onf.y :to fltu.dy the. fa.ot page on the. fa.o:t i-66ue, o (\ the "Re.v..few".
In :ten yeaM ,time we c.oul.d ptr..o. c.tic.all.y be a thLng o6 the. pM:t.
While. we. M.e. a 13Jr;mcll o f1 the i'A. R. S. A. we Me happy to be M and
onf.y on the w..i..oh o 6 owr. me.mbe.ttll w.f.U any move. be made. to altetc the
~:, {.tuctt{.o n .
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a NON - R.S.A. me.rnbex, h,{.o wL6e. and hM MJn af.£ bec.ame. me.mbe.M
of1 the. Pic.:ton 73JrCA.Hc.h Cfub Inc.. they mM:t aU have been nominctted,
6 e.c.o nde.d J.ncLLvJcluccU IJ, pat> 6 e.d iVl M.cJte.-t ba.U.ot the.v1 await thw .tww.
1~egcucding

:to.

the Exer.u.t.i.vv ofl {'/)(! M.R.S.A. btce.af<ing ttctfe 4 (j) a.o f1e6eMe.d
The mone.y W<ll> ct Coeur vwt W1_{,nveJ.>:tment.

YOUR

SUBSCRIPTION IS
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NOW DUE

LotJkin.lJ ftJJ•
TiiJI,bt~l· & JtJill(,l•IJ
Under One Roof?
StJt,
1 ,,,,~,~a,
JJi~,,,,
L

ss

~

in Freswick St®
For
~

Showers

'

"" Windows,

~

Room Divisions

"" Alplas Aluminium

Doors

"" Formica

""Kitchen Joinery

.,.. Wood

,..

Wardrobes

Moulding

Full Range in Stock

Timber for Fences

or

Tops

Home Building

Handyman

Open Saturday Mornings
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FOR

GARDS PRINT

~i,ii(<S

SEE US FIRST!

[l!l''ln

l'ru;e
L!n:u
I PllfiE

6 OPAWA STREET, TElEPHONE 83747

hat's On This
AS ALTERATIONS ARE BEING DONE TO THE CLUB THERE IS VERY
LITTLE ON AT THE MOMENT.
REMEMBER THE BIG RUGBY EVENING ON SUNDAY 25TH FEBRUARY AT
8 P.M. BOHALLY SCHOOL.
ADDRESS WILL BE GIVEN BY MR RUSS THOMAS MANAGER.OF THE
1~78 ALL BLACK TEAM,
ALSO FILMS BY COURTESY OF CALTEX OIL (N.z.) LTD
A COLLECTION WILL BE TAKEN AND PROCEEDS GO TO MARLBOROUGH
PRIMARY SCHOOLS RUGBY EQUIPMENT FUND.
REMEMBER THIS AN R.S.A. PROJECT,
ON 18TH MARCH THE R.S.A. GOLF SECTION GO TO MURCHISON.

Marlboro

Marlborough Agenta

FOR

ALL
5 FRESWICK

TVRE
TELE:f1l

SERVICES
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AFTER HOURS

FOR YOUR PRINTING REQUIREMENTS
lhlports
los Letters
li!!'Hness Cards
I !t e Lists
r 1 ulars
I nHflets
f'kwsletters

Articles & Memorandums
Booklets
Invoices
Re-prints from magazines
Press Releases
Contracts
Labels

Letterheads
Catalogs
Manuals
Envelopes
Any Small Publications
Cardboard Printing

In Your Club
EWS

TROTTmNG
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Single Lord

This horse has been brilliant this year
look for him around 'Dominion' time.

Miss Coquette

Won brilliantly at Nelson.
Looks as
though she will develop into a top
filly.

Dane Brommac

This filly will win The Oaks later on
in the year.

Tallahasse

Looks like she has found form, should
cmrry on with placings on present form.

h Tyre Co.

Marlborough Agent•

AT

ALL

~tREET, BlENHEIM
TIMES

THINK

'IIONE 6760
K. NEWMAN, 5551

GOODYEAR TYRIES
19

Goodyear Tyree

Were there ever two more memorable ships than the WAIRAU and ECHO?
Certainly they have few peers in regard to historical background.
The
ECHO, owned by Eckford since 1920 is an auxilliary schooner of 125 tons
built by W. Brown & Sons at Kaipara in 1905, and after a short period
a.c_c; a unit of Napier fleet of Richardson's became the umbi l ica 1 cord
between Wellington and Blenheim, severed only when O.S. forces tcwk
her over for service in the Pacific Islands in 1943.
She became the
main S1Jbject in the U.S. film "The Whackiest Ship in the Army."
1\ fter the war, she resumed the Blenheim service untiJ t.he t.ra.dc
fo:r:·ced to close down and is now as a dismasted hulk l)ein9 res t-or(~~d
by the Marlborough Historical Society.
May I wish them every success.

Y-Ja~:;

During her career, the ECHO suffered no fewer tl•an 14 accidents,
many of which were of a serious nature, but alwayr:; the luck of tJ1is
comfortable little scow held.
They included two fires, nine strandings, s1x collisions, three
broken shafts and six serious engine failures.
By far t:he most loved Eckford vessel, the WATRA\J, was built at
T'otara North by T.M. Lane in 1900 as a topsail schooner of 104 ton~;
and named RONGA.
Under Captain Otto E. Peterson ;-,lH' proved a very fast
and handy trader, but somewhat too cranky and capsj z'"d in Pe lorus
c1nund in 1901, and again in the same place .in 190/., whereupon her
l.upsa i ls were :removed but in 1906 she was found bottom-up o Ef Cape
('.nnpbell.
She had drowned all her cornp;cu1y .Lncludi nq Captain Peter:>on.
C"nverted in 1910 to a st:eamer did not chanqe her luck for she col.U.ded
w.iU1 the S.S. HIMI'l'l\NGI in t.he Manawatu Hivt'r and :.;ank in 1911.
Refloated, she joined the Eckford fleet and proved a very
comfortable and efficient. ship.
In t.he later part of the last wax
E;he was converted to a motor vessel and in the years 1945-46 the
writer served as an A.B.
I got to know this busy little vessel very
weLL.
I well remember one trip down the Opawa when we struck a sunken
log, tearing the outside cooling system from the hull.

This resul i:ed j n t:he '~ngj ne overheatinq as we crossed the bar and
near ended t.he Wl\IRJ\TJ's :c;:,q,l but. luck smiled on us and we
<'ntered the choppy wate.r:' of Ut<• strait'; wjt}l a still motor, t.o make
lliings worse the pumps all. wurked off the main enqinf> and the torn
)•ipe let water in.
'-l<'LY

The tr:ip of c:ount:lc•:;:; hnnc; consjsted of twenty minutes of hand
we qot her safely on t.he

J>Ulnping and ten of Lhe rnntur runninq until
lip at Rvan.s B;<y.

T n··caJ led viil"!J cev•;ry wein~y >c>troke of t.he cursed pump the pathetic
d.Xe marks j n the aft.er-hold where some luckless seaman had tried t.o
frc'e Jd.msE' 1 f from the upturned hull back in 1906.
20

I well remember the strang experience of steaming in the middle
of the night up the Opawa with a searchlight mounted on the bow.
Willows met in the middle of the stream and as we bmnped our way through,
ducks would fly into the rigging and crash to the deck dead. This
little coaster often had an exotic lunch menu.
A popular vessel,
having the rare distinction of having been under sail, st.emh and motor,
her rott.ed hull now graces the mudflat at Motueka.
The deck scow KOHI which ]:)egan life as the CEAD !'1ILJ.i: FJ\IL'l'E in
the yards of G. 'l'. Nichol in 1911 joined the Blenheim ·trade for a short
while in 1945-47 but: she did not make the impact of the ECHO and
WAIRAU, ships which will always be remembered along the banks of t.he
Opawa and the waterfront: at Wellington.
BADEN N. NORRIS

--·-------

The Christmas Party for World War I Veterans was a huge
success and 50 members and friends enjoyed themselves
·thoroug·hly. A sumptuous afternoon tea, a few ~iokes and an
enjoyable programme put on by the rvtaori t\lelfare Group plus
a sing song with Kath Smith at the piano brought another
super function to a close. Mrs Jo Allan wished everyone
a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.
Les Watson thanked
the Women's Section for the way they have looked after the
War Veterans during the year and wished everyone the
Compliments of the Season.
The afternoon concluded with
the singing of Christmas Carols.
With an attendance of 160 members including Renwick and
Picton Sections the Blenheim Section's Christmas Party
Dinner went off with a bang, a fabulous dinner with all
the trimmings and a lot of laughter and bright entertainment..
Some of our members were even disco dancing.
The official
entertainment of the evening was given by the Country and
Western Group and was throroughly enjoyed. Christmas
Carols were also enjoyed. Mrs Jo Allan, President of the
Women's section wished everyone the compliments of the season.
Fifteen Women's Section Life Members for the first time,
held a dinner and with a lot of back chat and laughter
another pleasant evening passed away.
MOIRA WILSON
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hornh~?rs strel!m<'d overhead, tnnl": ntmbl<'d
by in front. and the 'lue<··n kept I!; ~.h:m eyf' <nt
tlw pro{'f"edings. But Brlt<lin'll l\1.inister r•f Defenco>
I i-fr frf'd 1\iulli'V} dt'dried tht>re was time for 11
IJUl<'k nap--and. will never live it down. Thit'

Jet

piH>t{)ogrl.llph by Nton Bell.
All~oeiatif'ln.

won hl111

lUi

Q(

the British Press

award in lh<' world

prt'~s

phot.>gnplt CtH'Ilf'"tlthm. No-one 1.11sk-rd Mr \1uHn

what he thtHlght

l){

It,

A travelling saleswoman has to sleep with the farmer's big gangling son.
When they are in bed she says "Do you mind? I would rather be on the
other side, you roll over me and I'll roll under you, and we'll change
places ....
Instead he gets up and runs around to the other side of the bed- She
repeats the same request a few minutes later, and he runs back around
the bed.
"Say" she rt-}rnarks, "I don't believe you know what I want at all."
"Sure I do," he replies, "You want the whole damn bed-"
23

CHINA ARE
KITCHEN ARI
• Tlll-A-DORS
• GlASS SUPPliES

• BUilDERS SUPPliES
·PAINT li WAllPAPER ~....
• PlU BING SUPPliES
• AlU INIUM DOORS fi INDO S

• HARDWARI ITEMS

• PO ER TOOlS

CONTACT_----

J
MARKET St. & GROVE RD. BlENHEIM. PHONE ·6329 ·
HIGH St. PICTON. PHONE ·514·
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SURVI'V R OF JAP
ASS
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'rhe only survivor of a ma.chino··gun massacre of v<omen on Banka
Island during the Second Norld War was the 9uest of honour at~. an
~vening held in Christchurch.
She is Miss Bulwinkel, at present
t1atron of the l"ail:field Hospital for Infectious Di~~ea~;es in Victoria,
v:ho was Olle of t.he army nurses wor].; ing at. t.llc~ 13th .1\us t:r:alia.n General
Uospi bil in Malaya when it. \•ras evrlCuated in February 194?..
The staff
vJas sent to Singapore and oni.eT:ecl to leave there on February 11 & 12.
With more than 6U other Australian nurses, Miss Bulwinkel was put
aboard a small coastal ship, t.he Vyner Brook, with sev<~ral h.undred
civiJian women and childrPn and :;nme elderly men"
':Piw ship was bombed
un February 14 in t.h(-~ Banha
t.,·ait
It sank, vtt;er three direct hits,
about 2.15 pm and the pa:-;sc;nqc~rs and c:cew bc·came sc<'d.:Lsred.
"Eventually, most of us Jnaae ottc
about. 10 miles away.
Some u;;c'd r;~ f ts
on lifebelts," she said.

\lid':{

ZFld

t.o Banka Islan<'l, which was
tile rest of us l!itd t.o re 1 y

"Some mliarn for about t.hree days.
A qroup t.hat qot ashore in dayLight. lit a fire on thP be:.-1ch •. so that everybody st.ill in the sea
had a point to swim to."
Of: the 1\ust.ral:ian nu.c:3es, i:wo were drowned
when the ship sa.nk and 12 vJere lost on a raft.
Fortunately, bombing
.in the area had frightened away sharks.
The group on the beach vJas
swelled i:o more than 130 some hours later, Hhen English senricemen
came ashore from anot:her ship that had been Lombed.

"The Chief Officer of the Vyner Brook, a Ne\v Zealander 1 qavt:c' us
24 hours to think about what we were going to do.
By that time, the
Japanese had taken over the island and 1 b1'cause there was no real
choice, vle decided unanimou~:;ly to give ourselves up as prisoners,"
said Miss Bulwinkel.
Some of the party went ahead t:o surrender and direct:E"~d a ,Japaw:se
patrol to the ot:hers.
The patrol herded the mPn aw~>Y from the bEjach,
then drove 21 nurses and the remaining civilian women into t:he sea
and machine-gunned them from behind.
"\-Jhen I finally came round in the S(::a, I found that, although 1
had been hit, I was miraculously, still alive.
There was no sign of
the ,Japanes"' patrol and no-one else in sight.
I do not know how long
I was in t:he vla ter 1 but. I finally realised. I would have to do something,
I took myself up into the junqle \vhere I knew it. woulct be wnnn.
I held
no idea of the time."
r'liss Bnlwinkel later joined forces with an Enqlish serviceman, vv·hom
she found on t:llco. beach.
He was wounded and had been bayonet.ed.
She
took care of him until he could walk, but they realised they would have
to surrender to the Japanese.
Continued on Page 27
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BlENHEIM JOINERY COMPANY
JOINERY
KITCHEN FITTINGS 8 FIJRMICA BENCH TfJPS
• WOODEN WINDOWS
II

• WOOD TURNING

DOORS

ID

Phone 4455 or 3232 private

STAIRS

G. Gardiner (prop.)

PrCTON TRANSPORT SERVICE LTD
L.M.V.D.
50 WELLINGTON STREET,

PlCTON

Mobil
FOR MOBIL SERVICE
PETROLY OIL AND TYRES
LUBR I C!\ T l ON

BREAKDOWN SERVICE
C/\R

STCHU\(3E

HECHA.NIC/\L F\EPAinS
'l'ELEPHON.F: }60 PTC'!'ON,
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P.O.

BOX 144

"We could get no help from the men in the nearby village because
they were scared of the Japanese. However, a couple of women secxetly
gave me rice, dried fish and pineapple on my thre<:" trips to t:he village."
After she had surrendered she found herself in a prison camp in
Huntok, on Banka Island, with 31 out of the 65 other Australian nurses.
The survivors had all reached land "in dr:i.bs and drabs", arriving after
those who had been massacred on the beach.
Eight more nurses were to die during the next 31:1 years of life in
several prison camps, both on Banka Island .cuHJ. in Sumatra.. Life 1.vas
hard in the camps and the imnates qrew weake1: and more unhealthy as t.im<C•
went by. 'l'he nurses t:d.E~d to help the sick but wGre refused any medical
assistance or facilities.
"We had t.o do a 11 the c:hon;s involved in the running of t:he camp,
as well as goinq out on work
liu: ties.
You '#ere expected to cut down
qreen rubber tre"s for fir',:~woo,1 vvi th vc:ry poor a:x:es - every time yol:t
raised one, the hea<i fcdl o.ff" ~;aict Jl1tss Bulwinkel.
The women ha.d t~o swallow t:llE" :ix
and learn to accept t.he
indignities forced on them by the ,"JapanP.se. Probably th0 worst
punishments were having their faces slappt">.d or be.inq made to st.and
in the hot sun.
"'rhe Japanese learnt, however, that individuals could take a
lot of punishment~, so· they started punishing th<~ whoJ.e camp by
cutting down rations if a person stepped out of l:inf'."
The children in the camp ranged in age from babies to 13 year
olds. At that age, boys were transferred to the men's camp.
Prisoners
who were teachers tried to educate the children, bu·t t.hey had no
equipment and the enthusiasm ebbed as the prisoners became more
under-nourished.
Two or three babies v1ere born after their mothers were taken
prisoners.
"It was simply amazinq what beautiful babies they were
for the first 12 months, solely on a diet of water, rice, mashed
bananas and chillies. But, after the first year, it was obvious t.hey
were not gettinq i:he right nourishment for heal thy growt:h," said
"Their faces became old lookinq and their bodies
Miss Bulwinkel.
stunt.ed."
Rescued from Sumatra in September, 1945, she was later awarded
the Associate Royal Red Cross medal and the Florence Nightingale
Medal for her war service.
Miss Bulw.inkel is the only woman member of the trustee board
of U1e National War Memorial in Canberra and is also a lieutenantcolonel with the Citizen 1>1ili tary Forces, in the Royal Australian
Army Nursing Corps. Outside her job as Hatron of the 350 bed Fairfield
Hospital, she is honorary nursing adviser and deputy-principal
commandant of t:ho Aus·tralian Red Cross.
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'rhe following item was published in the Womens Weekly a fevJ years ago and
was contributed by Cherry Raymond ...

I wonder whether anyone who subscribed to the Patriotic Fund during
War II foresaw the money being hoarded carefully to last until the
year 2000 - or even. as has recently been suggested as a bettel~ target
to aim at, the year 2010.
When I first heard about this aim - through someone who had applied
unseccessfully for assistance from the fund - it seemed ridiculously
cautious and conservative. But the fund is meant to be used for ex~ervicemen and their dependants. of whom there could be many thousands
at the end of the century - unless there is a nuclear war in the meantime.
The question is whether it might not be better polich to be more
generous to the ex-servicemen alive and needing help now than to conserve
funds in a miserly way for the hypothetical needs of the survivors in
30 years time.
I would have thought that in the minds of most people who subscribed
to the Patriotic Fund immediate needs vJOul d have taken precedence - a man
needing rehabilitation, a widow and a family of small fatherless children.
I don't think many would have thought of the distribution of their money
being watered down .to last past the year 2000. There could be plenty of
octogenarian and nonagenarian exservicemen alive then, of course, life
expectation is expanding constantly. But then, so is the pattern of
social welfare, and by thP end of the century, if not earlier, the kind
of help prov·ided by organi.:;ations ·like the Patriotic Fund Board and the
many voluntary organisations could be completely outmoded. Another point
to be considered is the future value of the money in the fund. The
Patriotic Fund Board is said to be phasing itself out of existence by
gradually spending the capital fund, as well as using the interest accruing
from it.
As the capital sum diminishes so will the interest it earns. When you
know how quickly money becomes less and less valuable it doesn't take much
working out to see that what money remains in the year 2000 will be worth
peanuts compared with its value today. At the end of last year the total
of fund available for the assistance of exservicemen was getting on for
seven million dollars over five million in the Canteen and Patriotic Funds
jnd the rest in the hands of the Commercial Travellers' Association for
War Blinded. Heritage and the NZRSA.
When so much money is available it can sometimes seem very cruel when
individual applications for assistance are refused. It has sometimes been
uggested that the fund should be "whacked up" between all surviving exservicemen and women.
But the counter to that is that since there are about a quarter of a
million people eligible, the sum each would receive would be so small as
to mean nothing very much to any of them, whereas doling it out, in however
~Jorld
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small amounts, to the people who really need it, is going to be more
valuable. The point at issue here, 1 suppose, is the interpretation of
"need". The 14 Provincial Councils of the Patriotic Fund are all
dutonomous and have no formal contact with each other, while the Patriotic
Fund Board in Wellington (appointed by the Minister of Internal Affairs)
is said only to "guide" the councils. But all are bound by the Canteen
and Patriotic Funds Act, which states plainly that anyone who receives
money from the fund must be in need.
This could explain an attitude which at first seems rather hard and
qnJdging. I heard of one man who applied for a wheel chair. An amputee
seemed to be in need. Though he was an exserviceman, his condition was
co111paratively recently developed and not a result of war injury - not
that that made any difference to Patriotic Fund assistance. An observer,
feeling the deep well of sympathy any of us must feel for a man having to
live his life in a wheel chair, would have thought him an obvious candidab
for assistance. But the man had considerable assets, he had several
thousand dollars out on loan and earning interest, was planning to freehol1
pr·operty and receiving Government superannuation. He was elderly and his
children who were adults and clearly not in any need, were the ones who
were going to benefit from any assistance given the old soldier, which
would leave his capital intact.
Continued on Page 32
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Equally clear·ly,, the large sum of money involved in the purchase of
a wheelchair could be better used to help exservicemen in genuine need.
fn another case I heard of, a home serviceman partially paralysed through
an accident on the football field, and who has lived in hospital for 26
years. was refused a grant to replace the old wooden chair he had been
using for more than 20 years. He had worked for a few years but for some
time had lived on the invalidity pension, which was $18 a month above his
hoard and lodging at the hospital. A folding chair wotJld have been an
Pnormous help because it could have been transported to his car so that
he need not remain sitting in the car when he went out. The car a fairly
old one. wasnt easy to keep roaclworthy on his pension and the owner told
me that an occasional SOc flutter on the horses had provided money from
time to time for essential maintenance and repairs. ,
Under these circumstances you might think that help would be forthcoming from the Patriotic Fund - but then under the terms of the Act it
might be difficult to see somebody with an invalidity pension, pemanent
hospital board and a car, being "in need" compared with the many disabled
who have no car and must fend for themselves as best they can in rented
rooms.
So what first looks like incredible heartlessness can be justified
according to the terms of the Act and under the present polich of the
Board. A council officer· said "Of course we would like to help any
exserviceman who appeals to us, everybody would rather be a good fello~tJ
than not, but it is impossibl(~ to meet all demands made on the fund."
Yet there are still hundreds of people who cou'ld qua'lify for help
and dont apply. Under present policy nobody gets a lot of money but a
lot of people get a little- a help out at Christmas time, help with
funeral expenses or with the cost of school clothing.
The question is, is this the best policy to spread the money so
thinly? I wou'ld have thought not "And surely" I said, "if more money is
needed later on, more could be raised by subscriptions, as the fund was
r·a,ised in the first place."
But I am apparently not such a good judge of human nature, "Pais€~
liloney for a fund for exservicernen? Never ... " I vJas told ... "not in peace
I. ime."
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Maurie:
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, t•1anr,ie, wjll you put my name up
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Someone t.Ji 1l al~;Jays smile t•Jht:>n thinqs go wrong.
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The repair

MORE

REMINISCENCES:

This li ·ttle incident will long be r(~membered by those taking
part in it.
It was i.n the final push in 1918 when the Hun was on
the run and we were under the com:mz:.nd of a most unpopular and windy
Tornrny Colom}l.
Just before dark after a hard day's march we arrived
at an abandoned German Headquarter:'>, made with tht" usual Hun
thoroughness, deep dugouts with sl.ecping galleries running off the
main corridor.
Everybody ru~>hed :in to secure a good possie, but the
old man ordered everybody oLrt until an Enqineer Officer could be
found t~o examine t.he whole pJ<;cc! anrl. pronounce it safe.
Not far
away was an abandoned ra.ilway sicli nq with i~he usual assortment of
equipment laying about, incJudinq some boxes of grenades, so the
boys set up some empty hoxnF and p<.::,trol tins and had a little bomb
throwing compet.i tion jn:; 1· to hm: ry the Euqineer Officer along and
to put the wind up Ill<· <Jld Illdll.
'l'h,_•y threw a few grenades on top of
the duq-out d!Jcl lH'dl" t lit> <'ill t . l l l c " .
Hy tl!<' tim" vw il,ul h.Hl <~
,.,,1ni"' I <tllJ,.

i~<M

J.,Jl'J

J

''"lilf't

r,.,,d

and Ll!<c place was declared O.K.

qldd to tun1 in.
J foulld a very
.111d \vd.:; :.oo11 .i11 tltr-: Janel of nod.
l don't know

l1dd hr·<·Il i.1::Jc·<;p \·llll~n 1 vJa:-; xud,;ly sh<Iken and told to qc.·t

.J:: quid-;ly a:; pus:3i.blc, as a clock-work m:i.rw had be<~n di~>covered
<tnd w:1~; <·?XpecLed to go off at any time.
By th<:• time we had got our
<war toqethe1· and got to the main corridor there was considerable
confusion, and when word came along that it was the Colonel who had
discovered the mine a lot of uncomplimentary remarks \vere passed and
a few choice epitaphs hurl(.'ed at him in thr' dark.
I hC!d not even
reaclH~d the surface when word was passed along to ret:urn to our
places.
As I passed one of the galleries there was much laughing
and joking among the officers.
It turned out that one of t.hem had
taken his watch off when he turned in and placed it on an empty
petrol tin, which amplified its ticking and it was this that the
Colonc:l had heard, but a:o sor)n as it was picked up the nc:i.se had
:-;topped.
This had beccn discovered when the wat:ch was replaced on
the ti.n.
<llll

7\bout. da'/l i.ghL some' of the::. boys on picket roJ Jed a he'w enrtpy
Li.ns dn1·m tl1e ,.,ntrance, thi:_; v>'il.S too rnud1 fox.- t_he CoJoneJ, so hcc'
couscd the M.O. and qot himself evacuated with War Neurosis. H~
w:1s J.qcky ·~nouc1h to qet a ride in the ambulance and was in Blighty
in the CcVelling.
-·----------·-·--·------------·~-------

A ~oldier on a two-week wedding furlough telegraphs to his
commanding officer: "It's wonderful here. Request one week's
extension of leave."
The reply:

"It's wonderful anywhere.

Return to camp at once."

·------·-~-------------------··-
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A girl complained to the police that a man went up to her room
with her, threw her on to the bed, tore her clothes, and then
ran off with her purse"Did you scream?"
"Of course not- How did I know he was going to rob me?"

w

w

Sub-Branch News
PICTON R.S.A.
It is with regret that I record the passing away of 55746 Ray Hebberd, W.W.l, and 43384 James Findlater, corporal 'C' 37
Battalion, W.W.2.
Ray regularly used the club, and in fact, was dancing at socials
as recently as 6 months ago.
Always a popular man, Ray always gave
me the impression of being completely satisfied wi t.h his life's work,
and in all the ·time that I knew him, I never heard him complain or
grumble about: anything.
Jim Findlatcr retired to Picton from Fairlie about 10 yc,ars ago,
but realized retirement wasn't his cup of tea, and shortly afterw<'lrc1s
took over the Marine Engineers shop now known as "Langdale Marine".
Once again he had health problems and sold the business to Whimp
r~1arine. Before he had time to relax nnd enjoy retirement, he bought
into Queen Charlot.te launches and was !'laster of the l'1iss Picton and
later Miss Onahau at the time of his death.
For some years ,Tim was an executive member of the H.S.A. but ill
health forced him to relinquish his servjces.
On behalf of the execu·tive and members of the Picton R.S.A. we
extend our condolences to both families.
PICTON GOSSIP
Hoss, the M.C. for the Ex-f11alayan Social in December was badly
1et down by his conste:mt compani.on!
His wat~ch!
For no known reason
it was 15 minutes fast.
Naturally Ross reckoned at quarter past
twelve (by his wa tell) E.~verymHc had had a fair go, and stopped the
band.
By his tim<' al L/3(1, he started the normal practice of
!iiiCryi.nq everyone a.low:r, !IIIV,11 t-.o the indignation of all of us who
lic>c1 re 1 iable watclw:'c; hnyway.
The truth dawned on him next morning
when he heard the time pips at: 9 a.m.
Normally he would qualify for the Sheriffs corner, but under the
ci rcums tanc0•s I think for our cont.inued harmony, he should put. the
money t.ovmxds a new watch.
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It was a disappointment to learn of the resignation of two associate
members in Bon Wrightson who's health has restricted his activities,
and Kevin Harwood, who has been transferred t.o Blenheim. Bon and Kevin
were both members of the Clubhouse committee .and their part:icipa·tion
will be missed by us all.

ON THE SOCIAL SCENE
Successful socials in December and January, and it's hearteninc;
Lo hoar that Des Yorkes band is becoming more popular with each

dppearance. Well done Des and Co, I know you put a lot of time and
,;[fort into preparing for a social, and it is to be hoped that our
patrons show their appreciation by coming to as many socials as
possib.U:;.
UnfortUllili Jy Ult' clatr' for the-. nc·xt ~;ocial hadn't been set at the
imc' nf tlli:; .Jtti<'l<' qoi11(l Lo pr.int, but it will be well advertised.

w

OTHER BRANCHES

ONSPICUOUS

IJlENHEI
SteamC!ean

BY ITS ABSENCE

Cll MEIICIAl ClEANERS lTfl
Carpet Cleaners

Steam Clean

REDUCES FREQUENCY Of REPEAT ClEANING -·- because
the deep steam prbcess 1S so thorough there is. no sub·
surface soil tematning to work its way upward You can
actually see the hidden dirt in suspension as it 1s removed
· - including that left behind from previous shampooing.
CUTS DRYING TIME TO A MINIMUM -- from the usual
eight to ten hours to a much more acceptable one to
three hours.

First of all, a fine spray of steam is forced into

the carpet.
With a deep rinse· action the steam penetrates the carpet. loosening both clinging
surface soil and deep down dirt and holding 11
in suspension.
The dirt is then Immediately extracted by
powerful suction.

ADOS YEARS Of USE AND GOOD lOOKS
because the
grtndtng wear resulting in telltale traffic patterns is mini
mized by removal of grit and grime from the base of the
fiber5 furniture marks disappear as gentle steaming
art1on fluffs fibers bark to their original appearance.
RESTORES DEEPER LUSTER AND COLOR--because simul
taneous cleansinR and extracting action penetrate.s to full
depth of the fibers -·· not just the surface ends

Free Quete s

Phone 87075
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YOUR

SUBSCRIPTION IS NOW DUE
R.S.A. LADIES PICTON

After a break of two months we are about to resume
meetings again on Tuesday evening 13th February at 7.30 p.m.
Members will no doubt be either thoroughly refreshed or
completely exhausted, depending on their respective types
of holiday break.
Since the last issue of "Crossfire" in December, a good
number of us went to Blenheim to join with their W.S. members
for an excellent Dinner with all the trimmings, followed by
entertainment from a group. Our President Betty Topp was
a raffle winner.
Thanks to Jo Allan and her girls for
the behind-the-scenes work involved in organising a successful evening such as we enjoyed.
Also in December, a dozen or so of our members took
advantage of the invitation extended to us by the Waikawa
Bay Play Centre to have morning tea and share in their
Christmas Party. For the past few years these occasions
have been held in the R.S.A. Social Rooms with great success,
Father Christmas being drawn from the R.S.A. ranks to
distribute the presents. Those of ~s attending appreciated
the opportunity to see the delight on the little pre-schooler s
faces when Father Christmas arrived, and also when faced with
the glorious spread of party food.
We joined with the
children in singing "Away in a Manger".
Watching these and other healthy youngsters during the
holiday season reminds us that 1979 in THE YEAR OF THE CHILD,
a nd of our obligation to the welfare of youth in it's various
forms.
A good representation of W.S. Members from Picton
acc ompanied their menfolk to the Farewell and Presentation
to Keith Jamieson and Edn a.
(All, I have no doubt, would
have signed the Visitor's Book as required.) We join with
o ur menfolk in wishing you a restful retir e ment.
That is
Keith, when you have compl e ted all that long list of jobs
Edna has lined up for you ! ! !
Finally, congrC~tuln.tions to our "Crossfire" Editor Paul
Brodie on hj s appointme nt as Secretary/Manager of R.S.A.
I will mak e a New Year resolution Paul, to at least try and
get the Picton Women's Section material to you somewhere
near the deadline in future.
JOAN M. TAYLOR
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